
① 

1. C!lst 
2. chicken pox 
8. cockroach 
4. diner 
5. filcs 

VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

6. hamster 
7. income tax retu rn 

8. key 
9. mess 

10. passport 

11. pet foocl 
12. satellite clish 
13. scrap paper 
14. wallpaper 
15. wisdom tooth 
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Would You Like to Go on a Picnic with Me Today? 

.146 

A. WOllld you like to go on a picnic with me today? 

B. 1 don'tムthink so. To be honost， 1 roally don't feel like going On n pi�ni� 
today. 1 went on a picnic yesterday. 

A. That'sωo bad. I'm disappointed. 

B. 1 hope you llnderstand. If 1 hadn't gone on a picnic yesterday， 
I'd be very happy to go on a picnic with you today 

A. Of cour5e 1 understand! After all， 1 $uppose you'd get tirecl of 
going on picnic5 if you、，vent on picnics all the time! 

A. Would you like to with me todayつ

B. 1 clon't think 50. τ'0 be honest， 1 really don't feellike 
tod閣y. 1 yesterday. 

A. That'sωo bad. I'm disappointed 

B. 1 hope you understand. If 1 hadn't 
I'd bo vel'Y happyω 

yesterday， 
with you tοday. 

A. Of coul'se 1 understand! After all， 1 suppose you'd get tir官d of 
ing if you all the time! 

mg 



亀 鵠鱒埼慰霊
1. ぉee (t movie 2. go to the mllll 

事
3. talle (l，ωαlltιn the parlt 

5. g，οbowling 

得む
7. drιve arouncl town 

伽to Say It 

4. worll Oltt at the gym 

6. hαve lUllchωDaue詰Dillel

8. 

Invitations 

Would you Iike 10 1 
00 you W(lnt 10 ト
How would you like 10 J 
Practice the conversations in this lesson again. Invite people in different ways. 

go on (l picnic with me? 
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Do You Realize What You Just Did?! 

A. Do yOlL !"ealize what yOlL jlLSt clid?! 

B. No. 'Nhat did I just do? 

A. You just ate both our salads! 

B. I clid? 

A. Yes， you dicl. 

B. I'm really sorry. 1 must have been very hungl"y. 
1fI hadn't been very hungry， 1 NEVER wouJd have eaten both our salads! 

1. throtu out my lIomeι凶)r}l
thinh it w白s scrap pa.per 

3. disconnect Aunt Thelmα 

press the ω，別Ig bu.tton 
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2. driue pαst my hOllse 

forgetyourαddress 

4. hit Iπe with yOllr IlInbrellα 

be loollil1g tlze other wαy 



v 

5. step on my feet 

lose 11り" ba.lance 

7. P臼int the liuing 1'00111ωindoω 

/ucue my mind on something else 

9. call me Glοna. 

be thinking abollt somebody else 

6. giue bird food to the hamster 

mix IIp the pet.food boxes 

8. delete all rny files 

hit the wrong Iley 

10. put tomαtoes in the o，�ωn soup 

m.isunderstω!d the recipe 

11. e rase theυideo of my da.nce I'ecital 

accidenta.lかI'ewind the tape 

12. sit on my cat 

thin/t it wαs a pillolU 

Thlnk of a tlme when you did 50mething accldentally 
What did you do? When did you realize what you had 
done7 Why did it happen7 
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MARCIA'S BAD DAY 

Murcia made sevcrul bad decisions 
yesterday. 

She decided to dl'Ìve to work， but she 
should have taken the train. If she had 
taken the train， she \Youldn't have gotten 
stuck in a 回rt;ble traffic jam. 

She decided to have lunch with a 
!i'icnd at a small restaurant far I'rom hel 
officc， but she should have gone to a place 
llearby. If she had gonc to a place nearby， 
shc wouldn't havc bcen an hOl1r late fol' 
an import.allt aftern∞n aPlx>intment 

She decided 1l0t to tako the garbage 
伽，.. until after sho aot home from wOl'k 
that evoning， bl1t shc should have takon 
it out in thc mOl'1ling. If she had taken it 
out in the morning， hel' cat wouldn't have 
tipped o\'er the garbagc pail and madc 
such a mess in the kitchen. 

And fìnally， that ovening she decided 
to stay l1p late and watch a scary movic 
on TV， b ut she should have turned off the 
TV and gone to slecp. 1 f she had turned 
。ffthe TV and gone ωslcep， she wouldn't 
have had terrible nightmal'cs all night. 

Mal'cia ccrtainly didn't have a very 

good day yesterday. As a matter of fact， 
she probably shouldn't Jnwe gotten Ol1t 0(' 
b ed in the first place. If shc hadn't gotten 
out of bed in the fi，'st place， none 01' th is 
wouJd ever have happcned! 



./ READING印[C，必仰

TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

Answer True， False， or Maybe (if the answer 
isn't in the story). 

1. MOl'cia wishes she hndn't tnken the tl'aín t川
wOl'k yestel'day 

2. If lI'hu'cía hndn't hnd lunch far fI・om her oflice， 
she would have been on tíme for her 
appointment. 

3. Ther電 aren't any small restaurants near 
�tarcia's 0節目.

4. Shc decided not to take the gal'bnge out in the 
mornll1g. 

5. IfM削'cia hadn't wntched a SC81'y l110víe on TV， 
she J>l'obably woulcln't havc hnd níghtmal'es 

CHOOSE 

1. If 1 __ you were going to be in town， 1 
would have inYÌted you to stay wíth us. 

a. knew 
b. hnd known 

2. If _一一 bus.Y tonight， 1'11 call yOll 
a. 1 weren't 
b. I'm not 

3. IfI __ the pl拍e， 1 probably would 
hnve gotten there faster. 

a. had taken 
b. took 

4. 1 一一一 happy to go to the dancc with you 
ifYOll invited rne 

a. wOllld be 
b. would have been 

LlSTENING 

We allsometimes make 

decisions we wish we 

hadn't made. Tell al10ut 

50me bad decisions you 

have made over the year5. 
What díd you decide to 

do7 What should you have 

done? Why? 

5. IfI we四you， 1 一一一 that movíe. 
a. wouldn't時e
b. won't see 

6. 1 w ísh 1 一一_ when 1 was young. 
a. learned to swim 
b. had leal'ned to 凱Vllll

7. If 1 had been mOl'e cal'eful， 1 _一一
dríven throug h that stop sígn. 

a. would have 
b. 、.vouldn't bave 

8. 1 suppose yOll'd get tírcd of wl'Ìting 
!'cports ifyou __ reports a1l the 
time. 

a. 、vrote
b. write 

Listen and choose where the conversation is taking place. 

1. a. restaurant 4. a. cafeterí a 
b. someone's hOll1c b. $U pennarket 

2. a .  bus 5. a. dCpíOrtment store 
b. rnovíc theater b. laundromat 

3. a. pal・k 6. n. airplane 
b. shopping mall b. ωncert 
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You Seem Upset. 'S Anything Wrong? 

A. You seem upset. Is anything wrong? 

B. Yes. My computer is broken. 

んI'm SOITy ω hear that. Ho\V long has it b喧en broken? 

B. For two days. 

A. 1 know how upset you must be. 1 remembel' when MY computer was broken. 
Is there anything J can do to help? 

B. Not really. But thanks fol' asking. 

A. You seem upset. Is an舛hingwrong?

B. Yes 

A. l'm sorryωhear that. How long 

B. (For/Since) 

A. 1 know how upset you must be_ 1 remember when 

Is thel'e anything 1 can doωhelp? 

B. Not I'eally. But thanks for asking. 

ヲ

1. My father is in the hospital. 
αweek 

2. My children have chicken pox 
la$t Fridc.げ
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